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Church offers compensation
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provide all the support that we· can, .. July after meeting at a'soci3.l gathering, I
pastorally and financially".
where .they learned -·for the first. time Other church officials said the dec1sion there had been a police investigation into
to offer compensat1on as a "gift" was made · allegations Perkins had interfered: with
by Archbishop. Wilson :qior_e.. than a year . some of their intellectually disabled~cilll- ;
ago, but was stalled by the prosecution . dren:. Many of the families. ·have smce
of pedophile Brian Bertram Moriis _creceived ··counselling provided by ·:the
Perkins. Perkins, 67, was sentenced earlier church, while others have asked a lawyer
tltiS month to 10 years' jfill, with a.six-year to· prepare· a. class actioI). to _seek damages.
non-parole period, after pleading guilty to for breach of duty of care ·and negligence.
video-taping, photographing and.sexually
'.!'11.ey ~o ·a.re seeking the release .of an
assaulting thtee. boys. ·with· Down SYI).- inguizy_ordered last year by.Mr Hyde irito
drome who attended St Ann~s· Catholic whydeteetiyes investiga,tingPerkins'were
School,_ Ma.ti.an: cbetween .1;987 and 1991. · o:tdel'ed·t.o.dr,op ·the case when he -irin\'ed
· He was eXtradited fiajll Queensland in to Quee:i_iSland, where he WaS lo.catedJ~t .
· March last year to. face Clfu!inal charges. yeai li~gjn Gin Gin, east of Blindabetg.
· Per~shadfledSouthAUS:tniliain1992
The.pate11-tshave.:sought'aine·et;mg:With
whe;n he was relea.Sed ori b:pl over charges Premier -Mike Rann,' asking him to fable
of indecently assaulting alid plibtograph- in ParJirun~nt the repqrt _of ·!lft· -inquiry
ing young boys at St Ann's, where- he ordered ·by Archbishop. Wilson into the
worked as a:·bus J:lriver. and volunteer in churchrs>.handling. of the allegations
-its woodwork shop,
. against Perkins. The report is being. writ-. ·
Parents complaiiled to. the-church lastr: ten _by hamster Brian .Hayes;, QC. · .

-

The decision has national signllcance,
as past church payouts· to victims across
Australia have include_d confidentiality
clauses .b~g them from discussing details with_third Parties. Previous payouts
also have been made on the strict condition victii:nS agree not to take any further
legaI action or to seek more compensation. _
.
· ·
Archbishop~Wilson yesterday declined
to comment, but The Advertiser understands he has been the driVfu_g force
behind' the compensation package, whicl).
will be funded from within the Catholic
Archdi.oeese of Adelaide. .
.
"Ke has·been adamant, right from the
beginning of.this terrible saga; that the
victims and their families must be looked
after by the church," said a senior chtirch
official, who asked not to be named. .
"He has has mfilie it very cl~ar to all of
us that every effort is to be· :~ade ·to
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